
Veterans of the civil v>ar firing over -the .graves of the nations dead at the Presidio.

ONE MEXICAN WAS
VETERAN INLINE

VETERANS MARCH
BEFORE PRESIDENT
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THINNED RANKS MARCH TO GRAVES OF COMRADES

BURROWS SEEKS RE-ELECTlON—Kalaraaz.*.,
Mich., May 30.—United States Senator Julius
C. Burrows, thitmsrh the Barrows club of thiscity and county, today announce! his candi-
dacy for re-election.

NEW YORK. May SO.—President Taft
reviewed the parade of the veterans
hereKtoday. Taft r arrived ;early from
./Washington and !was driven to :the
home of his" brother. Henry ~Taftr

r
:On

the*, trip to the .reviewing stand, "the
Old;Guard: was the president's special

escort. On :the /reviewing stand with
Taft were Major General Daniel E.
Sickles and JlaJor General Julius H.
Stahl, .Brigadier .Generals Anson G.
McCook, Horace Porter, Nicholas W.
Day, Walter-Howe, John T. Lockman
and Thomas H. Hubbard, congressman
and others. " . \u25a0

;A'detachment of regular army man
headed the veterans. .Taft received a
great ovation.

At National Cemeteries
tWASHINGTON, May ,30.

—
The halls

of;congress and' all.: executive depart-
ments were close J In honor of Me-
morial day. A parade of veterans. was
followed \by ceremonies at Arlington
cemetery, the , National . cemetery.
United States soldiers' home, the Con-
gressional and, (Battleground ceme-
teries .and others. . v

Honor Harvard's Dead
*BOSTON, May 30.

—
A bronze memo-

rial tablet .'was unveiled in the Har-
vard'fUnlon, commemorative of the 11
Harvard men who died in the Span-
ish ijwar.;T . ;, . •

Services \in South ,
ATLANTA. Ga.. May 30.—Following

the .custom of the last few years, south-
ern;militaryicompaniesf today :partici- \
pated in Decoration day exercises held
under the auspices, of the G. A/.R. posts
throughout the south.; 1 \u25a0 •

Taft and Other Notables Oc-
cupy Reviewing Stand at

New York Parade

WATCHMAN BURNED— Ylsalla, May SOI—
While lighting the oil trarnor anderthe boilers
la bis charge Od»n Brown, encino watchman
at Exeter, wae burned last night, probably
fatally..by a flare hack of Ignited gas.

A mourner placing a loving tribute on the grave' of a departed loved one at
the Presidio cemetery

placed" on the graves of the nation's
dead.

Ranks Thinned
•

SEATTLE. *May 30.— Five hundred
Grand Army -veterans and others pa-
raded a short distance today. During
the year just- ended per cent of the
members of.Seattle Grand Army posts
have died. The youngest member -is62, the oldest 89.

' .
Veterans Ride

CHICAGO, May:30;~Ceretrion!e3 >at
the two score cemeteries about thecity; were r tho features of themorn-

;ing, while a large parade occupied
this .afternoon. Many veterans were
taken over;the route in automobiles.

Golden Gate hall Sunday, June 5^ Fol-
lowing is the program:

Funeral march,' orchestra.
-

Invocation, Her. J. W. Fisher. . ' .
"Blessed Are the Dead," Knlckerbocker_;.qaar-

tet. ' . \u25a0\u25a0. ..;..--..•'... '-.-
\u0084.

'
:..'.. \u25a0

i "Show Me :Thy Ways.- O\u25a0: Lord" (soprano
|solo), -Miss Ella B. Atkinson.

- .
| Reading names of departed- neighbors, D. 1,.
Meyers. \u25a0 . -

..,..,...:\u25a0-:_-., „, •, .-'
*Adagia Rellglcso" (violinsolo) Miss

-
Carolyn

A. N*asb. / . . . . . .
Eulogy, Hon. G. A. Sturterant. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

} "Refrain Thy Voice
'
From \u25a0 Weeping" (tenor

eolo), C. I* Goettlng.'. .-\u25a0
" . "

.' '\u0084
Monument unveiling|ceremony, \u25a0 camp officers

mnd 'XJolden Gate degree team. • -
•

-
r

'The U«ht From Heayen," Miss E. R. At-
kinsrm. . . - .... > ...

Oration, Hon. y. J. Muraskj. . \ '•

"Ltad. KindlyLight," L.A. Larsen.
"Are Maria" (Gounod), orchestra. /
"Crossing the Bar," Knickerbocker quartet; .
"America," the audience.
Benediction, Iter. J. W. Fisher.

-
Flowers* on the Waves

The annual ceremony' .of strewing
the ocean with flowers In momory^of
naval heroes killed in service was car-
ried out yesterday.- morning with the
customary, solemn accompaniments. A
band of veterans -went*, -beyond, the
Golden Gate In the United States army
transport tug. Slocum' and stood 7 with
bo*?Ted heads while the blossoms;' were
scattered on'rthe face of the. "waters.
IjCommodore Prank" G.'.Wisker' offered;
a prayer. • Shipmate -Alexander Ander-
son of Phelps- squadron No. "12 deliv-
ered an address. Senator C. M.. Bel-
Shaw also spoke.' -„'.••.•', ;.

The
-
committee in- charge consisted

of Thomas H/Nerheyy Phelps
No. 12; C. J.*Dutreaux, •Phelps squad-
ron, No. 12; Mrs. J.\ M.-'Floyd,"Lincoln
corps, No. 3,

,,
W. R, .C: Fred Stanley,

liinooln Post No. 1. G. A. \u25a0<R.; Harry
J. Moore, H. A. Wissing and William
Seagrave. . .

-
NAVALMILITIATAKES*

PART IN CEREMONIES
SANTA CRUZ, May 36.~-Partlclpating

iin the Memorial day.; services ;were. tho
members of the inaval' militia of
fornia from the -Marblehead^'iundercom-
mand/of rjCaptain ;:George :

-
W. :.Bauer.

Civilwar,veterans decorated graves and
scattered fiowers'on the "water at Pleas-
ure, pier..- \u0084- .".. '• "r, v/.': \u25a0-.

:. .'. :- >-\u25a0':?'?} :\u25a0'
In the, harbor /near the Marblehead

were the torpedo' boat
'
destroyers Trux-

ton, Whipplejand HulL-' v :
\u25a0 Rev. Father Sesnon, •chaplain" of the
Marblehead, was orator "of ,the Jday.

Parade Is
STOCKTON, *May?'30.--M:em6rial day

wai \u25a0 by;>a? parade ? to'the
cemetery, .where thevgraves; were. deco-'
rated. ., R. I*"Plummer, was orator. : :
Eliminate Parade >

"
SANcDIEGO; May.30.—-Trie;usual -pa-

rade of the v;eterans. was "eliminated to-f:
day.' /Flowers iwere" strewn Von1 the 'bay
where ithe \United J States) gunboat ißen-*;
nihgton was blownlup five\years jdgo.r

'"'
At Soldiers' Home; .'
: -LOS.VANGELES, vMay^3o.^-Patriotlc'
exeroisesUn^Los'Angeleslwere: in*charge
of -the vveteransTof'? the; civilland? Span -j
ish-AmeHcany.warsV J

i;yAt*vtheVs'oldi^rs^
home^at Sawtelie • flags andVflowers jwe're ]

coin post No. 1, G. A. R. H. L. Judell
and James 'McManus were commanders,
respectively, of George H. Thomas
post No. 2 and James A. Garfield post
No. 34.

Colonel George Thietleton. the
youngest member of the Associated
Veterans of the Mexican "War, 7S years
of age, alone represented . that body,
\u25a0which has heretofore marched as the
others to the ceremonies. There are
now but throe or four of this organiza-
tion left In this city, four having been
called by death during the last year.
parades ox time

The parade began at Market street
and Van Ness avenue at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning, headed by 20 mounted
policemen under Sergeant McGee. Next
followed the United States cavalry
under Colonel Lanegan. The coast
artillery corps of California came after
the cavalry and preceded the signal
corps. Company B, N. G. C.

•
The four camps of the Spanish War

Veterans were in the parade and made
a good showing. They were: Rein-
hold Richter camp No. 2.' Commander
Edward O. Reuben; Nelson A- Miles
camp No. 40, Commander D. A. Robins;
G. H. Rlley camp No. 14, Commander J.
Dloughy, and William D. McKinnon
camp No. 58. Commander M. A. G. Less-man.

The Nationals brought up the rear in
brightly colored uniforms.

The lead of the parade, after enter-
Ing the Presidio gates, was taken up
by United States coast artillery troops,

junder Colonel John A. Lundeen. The
grand army veterans fell in behinU and
marched to the scene for the exercises
in the national burying ground.

The invocation was delivered by Rev.
I.C Meserve, after an overture by the
Third artillery band, a salute of min-
ute guns and an opening address by
Edward S. Saloman, who called for a

Icomplete day of remembrance and not
jone of frolic. He deplored that one
jorganization had given a picnic inspite
of a special request from the veterans
not to do so. .
PLEA FOR. PATRIOTISM

Dr. Elbert R, Dille, pastor of the
Central M. E. church and member of
George H. Thomas post No. 2, was ora-
tor of t^e day and made an impas-
sioned address for patriotism, after
having lauded that shown by the "boys
of '61."

President of the Day J. H. Fuller
spoke for a few minutes, dealing prin-
cipally with the patriotism which
should be shown on Memorial day, and
reciting the message by General Logan
which brought the day into existence.

Girls from the Hamilton grammar
school brought pleasant smiles to the
faces of many an 'old veteran when
they sang "Tenting Tonight," under
the direction of Mrs. Florence Back-
man. Other parts of the program
were: Lincoln's Gettysburg address, by
Milton A. Nathan; songs by "the Knick-
erbocker quartet and L. A. Larsen.

Veteran Elisha Brooks read a poem
written especially for the occasion by
a member of the Lincoln post.

TAPS FOR DEPARTED
At the conclusion of the exercises,

taps were, sounded over the graves of
the departed patriots and TOlleys were
fired. A monument was unveiled to
George C. King,a member of the First
cavalry. United States volunteers, who
died here laet year from disease con-
tracted in Cuba during the Spanish
war.

Among those on the platform during
th« exercise were: Chairman Edwa 1
S. Salomon; president of the day, J. B.
Full*r; secretary, John H.Roberta; Mrs.
Mary Reuben, president,' and Mrs. M.
B. Hamilton and Mrs. Otto Hooper, of
the National Auxiliary of the Spanish
War Veterans; Mrs. W. C Burnett,
president, and Mrs. James Topley, a
member, of the Wives and Daughters
of Mexican War Veterans; Captain C.
B. Eteele, Sixty-seventh company. Coast
artillery; General Barry, commander
department .of California; Colonel
Chubb, commander Thirtieth infantry;
Captain* Ely, quartermaster Presidio;
Chaplain Jones, chaplain of the post;
also generals and adjutants of . the
Grand Army.

Thomas Post No, 2 of the Grand
Army will hold a special meeting 1 tt
240 Golden Gate avenue this even*
ing for the purpose of dedicating their
new hall. They will keep open nonce
and all friends will be welcome. \u25a0

Meade Post Exercises
With tender hearts and gentle hands'

the members ot General George G.
Mc&de Post No. 48. L. W. Simmons,
commander, and those of General
George Meade corps No. 61, Woman's
Relief Corps. Mrs. Mary B. Simmons,
president, plaoed flags on the- graves
of the soldier dead at the Grand Army
plot in Odd Fellows' cemetery yester-
day morning. In the presence of a
large concourse of persons .exercises
appropriate to the day were 'held.

After a short address by the com-
mander of the post. Rev. John Steele
delivered the. invocation, which was
followed by the singing of "Our Soldier
Heroes Sleeping." by Mrs. Richard
Bayne, Mrs. Arthur Young," Carl Engle
and.Dr/E. C. Clendenin. ." Homer,Bee-
hart recited '.'Lincoln's Address at Get-:tysburg." a chorus of children • from
the. Richmond district schools_sang
"God" Ever Glorious." *

Rev. George Ai Hough, of Grace
Methodist Episcopal . church, delivered-
tho oration, in which ,he 'proclaimed
Memorial day as "the sweetest, richest
and holiest day. In the history of the
nation, as it shows" the :sincerest rev-
erence for those who -made, constitu-
tional liberty a reality." '.
,Woodmen Memorial •-

r The;. Woodmen of the World -of this-
city. willr ho!d a memorial service \u25a0 in,

Grand Army Men Take Part in
Exercises Held in Cemetery

at the Presidio

Two hundred and ten veterans of the
evil war, mwy of them bowed well
over Inyears, but not Inspirit, marched
yesterday for half a mile along the
beautiful, eucalyptus lined road of the
Presidio, from the parade ground at
th» end of the Union etreet car line to
th» national cemetery, where they

J«Jn«d In th« memorial exercises to
tftelr departed comrades.

In the number of marchers In the
ranks of the posts taking part yester-
4t.y Lincoln post 170. 3, George H.
Thomas po*t No. 2 and James A. Gar-
fl«ld post No. S4 there was a sad reduc-
tion from those who marched last year,

.265 appeared in the ranks. Nev-
ertheless the old men were a pleasing
«l«;ht. bearing their puns, with bou-
CW«ts of pensies and oth«r flowers
#tuffad in the ends of barrels proudly
«n their shoulders and keeping nearly
aa good time, despite their advancedyears, as the regular United States
coast artillery troops, whom they fol-
lowed in the procession.

Commander J. W. Miller headed Lin-i

7

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
THE WHITE HOUSE ANNOUNCES THAT

THIS IMPORTANT SAT FA 1Ilk-/ 11V1X vl\l4\l* A ' iJxVLiLj

BEGINS TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY

JF -SWTTSS.CHAHtAVB.AiB'POST STS..
" *

COMMENCING- TOMORrtOW, WEDNESDAY

GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL SALE OF
WOMEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
CLOAKS, SUITS, COSTUMES AND

AMUSEMENTS

]p£^JPW*hflf/>*&umGeary & fiiascn

V&Wf?"f/Jf?** JTSI I'rauklin ir.O
IJk^'*<

—"
™M

*
ifit Home C-5753

kdß last nvz sights.
KATnCEES WZD^-EBDAT A2TI> SATURDAY.

Charles Frofamaa Preaeuts

MAUDE ADAMS
In J. M. Barries Best Play

WHAT EVERYWOMAN KNOWS
Next Monday—WILLIAMCOLLIER

in the farce bit. "A Lucky Star."

ttOKDAY. JTTKE c—SEATS JTOW OK SALE
GREEK THEATEB, BERKELEY

MADDE ADAMS' FIRST APPEARAJfCE
A« -ROSALIND ta «A» You Like It."

SEATS OX SALE—San rmnrlsco. Sheroifin.
Clev A- Co.'*: Oakland, Sherman. Clay & Co.'*:
Berkeley. Students* Co-operatirp Store. Harms &
<J«*iy's. Tupper & Bead's. W. C. Growl's an<l
at the Sign of the Bear. Priws $1,150 to $3.

AITA7AD Suttcr and Stciner
nLLnLnti **£*%&»
BELASCO IIMATER, Owners and Managers.

. TONIGHT—ALLTHIS WEEK—TONIGHT

H&S^ EVELYN VAUGHAN
. .'••. \u25a0•• Landers Sterens and Other Farorites.• r PEICES— Night. 25c to SI; Mat.. 25c to 50c. MATINEE SATURDAY AND SCNDAY.

NEXT WEEK.

VIRGINIAHARNED
•Supported by WM. COURTENAY and the Alca-

| • i xar Company, in "ANNA KARENINA.". 'Seat* now on sale at Box Office aurl Emporiani.

IDORA
TOE MOST BEAUTIFUL AMUSEMENT PARK

•;H :;• :V • IN AMERICA
:.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0 80' mere? of lawn; Scenic R. R.:Circle Swinz;

I'ickifr;Prairie Schooner; Social Whirl; Monkey
&oure: Be*r Den: Crary House: Miniature R.
X.;Mountain Slide: Roller Coaster; Shoot the

V Kapia*; Carrousal; Auto Race; Moving Pictures;

Tobosffen: Maze; Rapids; La-gost Skating Rink
? in Amrriea; Two Band Or?erts Dally by

OBUftEYER'S BAND OF 50 SOLOISTS
:T«le£r*pn «t 57th. Oakland. 25c round trip from
Sj.K. Tla Key Route Includes admiision. Next
Bttutflay—School Children's Day.

Saffft asd Mo>t Marnlflcent Theater in America.
XatisM Today a&d Every Say; Erery Eve., 8:15.

ARTISTIC VAUDEVILLE
EDWARD ABKLES ft 00. Jn a Dramatic Playlet
tiy George H.Brnarthxirat. entitled "Self Defense";
FRANK STAFFORD A- CO.. Presenting "AHunt-
er's Game"; iM.IAAS ASHLEY: FIDDLER. &
BBCL.J'O'S :MABi;i,BARDINE &. CO. In "Sney
«an": JAMF> H. crr.LEN: MORBISSEY SIS-
TER? *nd BEOTHERS; NEW ORPHEUM MO-
TIONPICTURES. Latt WfeS of the HERRIN«-
CURTISS AEROPLANE. wi;li which Glrnn H.
Csrrtss ettsblished all airship recwds at Rbeims.
ErjlcainjNext Pnndty Matinee.

VESTA VICTOHIA
Ertninz Prices

—
10c 25c, 50c. 75c Bor Seati,

$1.00. Matin**Prices (Except Sundays end Holl-
'.im. 10c, 22c. SOc.

\ U G.LOVERICR. WJViA&tt
Ci:u Ft. Near Fillrccct. das* A better.

EVERYSIGHT THIS WTEEK
Laat Time Saturday Xlzht

FERRIS HARTMAN
And. El« Snp*rb Stnriojr Organlzatien tn Georg*

li.Cobsß'a Great National Sost; Show.

George Washington Jr.
Ereßiar P'lces —^2sc. 60c and TSc. - Batnrday

and Sc&day Matlsee Prices— 2sc and 50c.
Comrnrnclnß: Sunday Matinee, June 5

rTHE MAYOR OF TOKIO"

LURLINE I
OCEAN V/ATER BATHS
'

BUSH A.\D LARKI.VSTREETS
._•: Swimming and' Tub Baths

,7. •. Salt water direct froo the ocean. Or*u»
;\u25a0 .'#r»ry day and evening. .Including Sundays
-V :aod faolldays. from 6a. ta. to 10 p. m. Bp»c-
'.• tatore" gallery free.
:...'. j; Na.tatorinm reserred Tuesday- and Friday.
.:.. /aiorcings from 9 o'clock to noon for women

.\u25a0 .osjy.. \u25a0;
-

..:
'

\u2666'Filtered Ocean. Water Plnnge w
\ Ccafcrtably heated. PORCELAIN TUBS.
with hot. cold, salt and fresh -water. Each

\u25a0 room fitted with bot and cold salt and fresh
shower.

V ,• Brasch Tub Baths. 2151 Geary st. near
Oerisadero. I

raliforma £§l'ffl>
t/S?jr\{ff!§&t/S?jr\{ff!§&

JOCKEY CLUB f^^ ViV-VT1

!\lf
Oakland Racetrack n\&"46d I

V CLOSING DAY
SAtURDAY, JUNE 4 fi*i* "FTRETBACH AT 1:40 P \t
\u0084».• AD2CI6SION *2. LADIES $1.".;•• Fcr ejwaal trttag stopping at the track tak»toathfra Pacific ferry, foot of Market «tr7e"
lta^*/ln^-«- «*•»»«»« ««j 3» mlnotes
CSU j.tjp. a.

No cmcklßj: la the lut two cars which m-»
reserred fcrTaflles anfl their escorts.'

THOMAS H. WILLIAMS. President.
*

PEECY-W. TREAT. Secretary.

HAIR HEALTH
If You Have Scalp tpr Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of this Offer V

• TVe could not afford to co strongly
endorse Rexall "93" Hair

~
Tonic and

continue to sell ;it- as we do, if -we
•were -not certain that ft would do all
we olaim: It/.will:*Should: our cnthua-
iaam- carry;us away,, and 'Rexall* "93"
Hair: Tonic :not give 'entire: satisfac-tion ;tor the, :userB, ;lthey would' losefaith in,us and our statements, and- Inconaequence-^ J our 'business prestige
would suffer. : ;
;Therefore", when ,we assure you that ifyour,hair'ls beginning to unnaturally

fall out or if you have any scalp trou-ble, „Rexall -. "93" ;tllalr. Tonic willpromptly, eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair . growth;,and ;prevent: prematurebaldness, you may,rest/assured that we
know. what weVare talkingabout.

Out of one' hundred, test cases Rexall"93" Hair Tonic gave: entire jsatisfac-tion;in ninety-three icases. ;It;has beenproved that it will grow hair evenon bald ;heads, when, of ..\u25a0 course, v thebaldnesa" had: not existed^ for'so. long atime that the. follicles,, which ."are theroots; of: the 'hair, (had- not become ab-solutely' lifeless. ." v, ::Rexall=>
<

.:93 f>VHairj Tonic is > vastly
different -from-other -similar prepara-
tions'V We believe that.it will do more,than,:'any ;other :human vagehcy* T towardrestoring^ hair'growth and chair

'
healthIt"-is 'not greasy and ;will? not

-
gum^ thescalp.'or-r hair, or cause permanent

stain: It;is ;as -pleasant ;to'use as 'pure
cold-water.

'. ;..,'." ,\u25a0
(

.
if:Our ;faith in:Rexall "93";Hair "Tonic
is so strong that' we ask.; you; to try
it on our, positive; guarantee Uhat, your
money a".wilV-Vbe Jicheerfully ,*=refundedwithout.question^ or quibbled if it:doeshot:}do' as ;;weiclairrx;

'
Certainly %c can \

offer 'no -stronger :;argumerit;-;:;argumerit;-; itrcornes]
lnjtwojsizes,^prices *sp(cents)andi $1.00 :
RememberJithatVyou-. can iobtainiltionly"
'at'jourJstore.'^-Thegßexall

*
Stored ;'' The

OwlJ? Drug•.^Co7;\:;Inc/^u7lo-;:fMarket jist.;'
77jg$ Market.; st-V^Post*- and;- Grant favi'\ 943^Kearriy/st;"; JlB thfarid*Mission' sts.' ;^

Sr~^~-j|illsjUKIA
™|2jjj - For Infants and Children.

!|; p^^^lThe Kind You Have
fjjj^yPl Always Bough!
#i jj|:! ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. . *i

111 1j sirailatingfteFootfantflMa- Bo^rS th.6 g * \
g|oj E^a^£3i£^ Signature //{$

IllllSi RomotesDigpstionJOiferfiir nf /\/ Ifv.'Hgil1;^ nessandfestConralnsnetor. .. UI /l\ \Miraqm1 j! Opiura^Morphlne norMiimL ftiMil
life^flil XttpeofOtdlkSMlirimSSL j I\f\
EZrSfi JrxM/e&aa~ ; j* t%li w 111

111 ml Use
\u25a0 iiSISE ' Aperfect ßemedy forConsflj* Il-lrilgil Hon. Sour Stomach-Dlarrtoea 1 \kT « Alifeii Worras,Con\Tilsionsfo-erist \if UftY IUQ V
jmffi! ness andLOSSOFSiEEP. , V/^ VUI UfCI
pß*2fe ; Facsimile Signarcre cf | "PI

*
« \I

pi d#maz- Tnirtv Ysars•g*oc^ [ NEW IOKR. _i J

IUKIA
. . r/xact V»opy OI wrapper.

Tx«ocirr«u»«o««iinr. new vqnkcrrr.


